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PMCtices Bill 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I en-

tirely agree that this House is sovereign 
and whatever decisions are taken at the 
Business Advisory Committee are only 
the decisions of the committee, until 
they are approv4'd by ;his House. But 
once the approval and concurrenCe of 
the House is given, they become the 
order of the House. 

SHRI AMRIT NAHATA' But the 
conditioll& have changed . . . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That 
does not apply here. I am not con-
cerned with what the other House has 
decided. At least for my part, I do not 
feel myself called upon to chanjlc the 
order, which has the concurrenCe of the 
House. Now, I shall put the main 
motion to vote. 

SHRI A. S. SAIGAL (Bilaspur) : I 
oppose the motion . . . . 

MR. DEPlITY .sPEAKER : Shri 
Amrit Nahata cannot move his motion 
now. We have IIlready ad\lp~cd the re-
port of the Business Advisory Com-
mittee, and it is now oinding on the 
House to accept it, and we have already 
accepted it. 
I SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak) ~ 

I agree with my hon. friend Shri A. S. 
Saigal. 

MR. DEPUTy.sPEAKER : The 
question is : 

'That this House concurs in the 
recommendation of RajYn Sabha that 
the House do join the Joint Com-
mittee of the Houses on the Bill to 
provide that the operation of the 
economic system does not rtsult in 
the concentration of economic pow(!r 
to the common detriment, for the 
control of monopolies, for the prohi-
bition of mon.opolistic and restrictive 
trade practices and for matters eon-
nected therewith or incidental thereto, 
made in the motion adopted by Rajya 
Sabha at its sitting held on the 21s1 
November, 1967 and communicated 
to this House on the Z3ld November, 
1967 and resolves that the r"Howing 
thirty members of Lot Sabha be 
nominated to serve on the said Joint 
COmmittee, namely: Shri G. M. 
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Bakshi, Shri B. Bhagavati, Shri 
Onkar Lal Bohra, IShri Valmiki 
Choudhury, Shri Bharat Singh 
Chowhan, Shri S. R. Damani. Shri 
C. Dass, Shri C. C. Desai, Mahant 
Digvijai Nath, Shri K. R. Ganesh, 
8hri Bimalkanti Ghosh, Shri Indrajit 
Gupta, Shri Hem Baroa, Shri Prabhu 
Dayal Himmatsingka, Shri M. N. 
Naghnoor, Chaudhary Nitiraj Singh, 
Shrimati Vijaya Lakshmi Pandit, Shri 
Anantrao Patil, Shri S. R. Rane, Shri 
Rabi Ray, Shri G. S. Reddi, Shri A. 
S. Saigal, Shri S. C. Samanta, Shri 
V. Sambasivam, Shrimati Savitri 
Shyam, Shri Era Sezhiyan, Shri Ram-
shekhar Prasad Singh, Shri Krishna 
Dev Tripathi, Shri R. Umanath, Shri 
Fakhruddin Ali Ahmed." 

The motion was a,/opted. 

19.08 Hu. 
BIHAR AND UTI'AR PRADESH 
(ALTERATION OF BOUNDO\RIES) 

BILL 
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SHRI C. K. BHATTACHARYYA 

(Raiganj): Could We not pass this Bill 
in the lame manner 81 wc h.,d disposed 
of the previoUi Bill ? 

MR. DEPlITY .sPEAKER : No. 
No time has been allotted tor this Bill. 
Therefore, we are free to debate It for 
so long III we lib to sit todDy; or elac, 
we can have thlI postponed to tbe next 
-aon. So far III I lID eoaeemed, 
I shaU not restrict the discuMlon bere, 
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hecause I have already got before me u 
list containing several names. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKl.A: 
We have started it already, and let us 
go 011 with it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER ~ But 
there must be some time-limit. I am 
not going to sit iadefinitcly today. We 
may sit for another 15 to :W minutes 
oruy. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD 
(Kurnool): On a point of order. I 
submit that this matter came u., before 
the Business Advisory (',orumiltee the 
other day and it was decided that this 
should be conside~ ill the next ses-
sion, and, therefore, no lime was ~ 1101-
ted for this Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW (SHRI 
GOVINDA MENON): Suppose we 
have this in the next session? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We 
may sit for another 10 or 15 minutes 
more, but not longer. 

Even assuming that we ~it throughout 
the night and pass it, is the Rujya Sabha 
going to pass it? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Yes, it is going to pass it, because it is 
sitting for two more days. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I do 
not think that they are sitting for tW() 
more days for the purpose of passing 
this Bill. 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister of Parliamentury Affairs whe~ 
ther it was decided at the lJlI~ineflli Ad-
visory Committee that this might be 
postponed to the next session. Shri 
Gadilinga Oowd was also present there, 
and this is what he says. 

\it mr~ (~): ~ ~ f.rt;r 
~~~~~~armt, 
m ~~tmI'~mrr~~ t? 
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mE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-

TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNI-
CAnONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG 
SINGH): I am not opposing them. 
But it was decided that time permitting 
this Bill would be taken up. 

SHRI GADILINGA GOWD: It h 
not fair to the House to expect it to 
sit longer now. We have been ~\Vay 
from our constitueneie; for nemly a 
month and a half and we would like 
to go back as soon as possible. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: J would 
like to get the firm opinion of the hon. 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs on 
this point. Two hon. Members who 
were present there have stated what had 
happened. This is a fairly long Bill, 
and I have got with me a list of at 
least fifteen. Members who want to 
speak. Everybody is inters ted in this. 
and so we cannot rush through. It 
would not be fair to the House to do 
so, and I agree with tbe hon. Member 
who has raised this point. 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA, 
May I say something? This Bill had 
been circulated to hon. Members already 
and it has already been on tbe agenda 
for several days now, and it bas been ~n 
the hands of hon. Members for several 
days. 

lit, ~ : mtT i't W fir"'! 'liT 
~~~I 
SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 

This is not a controversial Bill. I am 
sure hon. Members must have. read it. 

SHRI GADILINOANA GOWD: If 
we were to sit for longer hours today, 
then we could have taken some more 
time on the Monopolies an.! Re.trictive 
Trade Practices Bill. 

There was a gentIemea's agreement 
at tile Business Advisory Committee and 
that should not be broken DOW. 

SHR{ VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
This is a non-cootroversial Bill. There 
is DO controversy at all. This is a sim-
ple BUI. I,f I mey b,e .u,owed to ex-
plain it to the Home ... 
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SHRI M. L. SONDHI n .. ew Ddh.): 
It should be discussed. After all, it is 
the tax-payers' money. What is the 
harm, if We sit till mid-night? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Can we 
really do justice to this measure at this 
House? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I think We can do it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I do not 
fell that we can do it. 

lt is now already 7.15 p.m. Even if 
we were to take 45 minutes on the 
general discussion, it is not possible to 
have clause-by-clause consideration and 
to put the clauses to vote without a 
debate. I am not prepared to hurry 
through this Bill. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
There is no question of hurrying 
through. The House may take its own 
time. The Business Advisory Com-
mittee had decided that time permitting 
this Bill would come up before the 
House. The Bill is before the House 

I 
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now, and since you have called me, I 
have already moved the motion. I am 
now in the midst of my speech. I do 
not think that this is the time to say 
that I should stop here and the Bill 
should go over to the next session. I 
think there would be enouah time for 
this Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It is 
true that the han. Minister has started 
making the motion. But serious objec-
tion has been taken to that. I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs what Govern-
ment's intention is ... 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH It 
may be postponed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: So, there 
shall be no more discussion on this Bill 
now. 

The House will now stand adjourned 
sine die. 

19.15 hrs. 
The Lok Sabha then adjourned sine die. 


